
 

 
 

 
 

You don’t have to own a beach house to enjoy these easy 
breezy recipes. All you need is… 

 
 

The Beach House Cookbook 
From the New York Times bestselling author  

Mary Kay Andrews 
 

 

“Andrews’s menus are ideal for relaxed gatherings and seaside celebrations…Fans of Southern 
regional fare can count on all the classics…a true primer on Southern cuisine…Andrews invites 
home cooks to host a beach house bash in their own kitchen with these memory-filled dishes.” 

—Publishers Weekly 
 

 

The perennial New York Times bestseller and “Beach Read Queen” (CNN.com) Mary Kay Andrews brings 

to your kitchen a cookbook full of her favorite recipes. Presented with the breezy flair that made Mary 

Kay Andrews’ novels a summertime favorite, THE BEACH HOUSE COOKBOOK (St. Martin’s Press; May 2, 

2016; $29.99) is sure to find a place at your kitchen table.  

 

From an early spring dinner of cherry balsamic-glazed lamb chops and bacon-kissed green beans, to 

Fourth of July buttermilk-brined fried chicken, yuppie potato salad, and Coca-Cola cake, to her New 

Year’s Day Open House menu of charcoal-grilled oysters, home-cured gravlax, grits n’ greens casserole, 

and Meyer lemon bar trifle, this cookbook will supply ideas for menus and recipes designed to put you in 

a permanently carefree coastal state of mind all year long. 

 
About the Author 
MARY KAY ANDREWS is The New York Times bestselling author of The Weekenders, Beach Town, Save 
the Date, Ladies’ Night, Spring Fever, Summer Rental, The Fixer Upper, Deep Dish, Blue Christmas, 
Savannah Breeze, Hissy Fit, Little Bitty Lies, and Savannah Blues. A former journalist for The Atlanta 
Journal Constitution, she lives in Atlanta, Georgia. 
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THE BEACH HOUSE COOKBOOK By Mary Kay Andrews 
Published by St. Martin’s Press 

**On Sale May 2, 2017** 
Hardcover | $29.99 | ISBN: 978-1250130440 | Ebook ISBN: 978-1250130457 

 
For more information, or to set up an interview with the author, contact: 

Jessica Lawrence at jessica.lawrence@stmartins.com or 646-307-5569 
 
 
 

Also from Mary Kay Andrews:  
 

Praise for the New York Times bestseller The Weekenders  
 
“Fast-forward to summer with this breezy mystery.” —RealSimple.com 
 
"This book has all the makings of a beach read...The perfect blend of drama, humor, 
intrigue, and just a touch of murder." –Bustle 
 
“Atlanta’s prolific chick-lit queen returns to her roots as a mystery author with this 
frothy tale of divorce, shady real estate deals and murder…Venturing into plots a tad 
darker than usual, Andrews still finds room for humor, romance and zany characters 
worth spending a weekend with.” —Atlanta Journal Constitution 
 
“Andrews’ novels, such as Save the Date and Beach Town, are the epitome of relaxing 
yet involving summer reads, and her latest is no exception… Andrews blends romance, 
intrigue, and soap-opera-like twists in this entertaining novel about a gossipy beach 
town.” –Booklist 
  
“One of the many books you'll want to keep in your beach bag this season.” —PopSugar 
 
“Fun and frothy…Think sun, sand, romance, drama and a fine sheen of witty 
commentary.” —AARP.com 
 
“The bestselling author, who has been called the ‘Beach Read Queen,’ marks summer’s 
start with a mystery set on quaint Belle Isle, N.C. Riley arrives on the island to find her 
estranged husband is a no show and her beach home is in foreclosure. Add shady 
financial dealings, an old flame and colorful Southern characters, and Riley’s summer 
has become complicated.” —Fort Worth Star Telegram 


